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The spinning of a bale of cotton con

into yarns doubles its value. out
tee

A lame farmer was asked if he had tens
a corn on his toe. "No," he said, "but our
I've got lots on the ear." mu

Cervantes has said: "Every one is as

thesonof his own works." This makes low

4he great Krupp a son of a gun. Coi
Idle

The temperance society at New cerl
Iberia numbers a hundred members, edI
and is in a flourishing condition. det

In Maine matters are still bubbling "l
-with no particular head, unless its

Gen. Chamberlain, who handles the cr'
anilitia. gr

Hon. Robt. N. Ogden was elected

Speaker of the House. He is a bril- evo
liant young man,and will do credit to
the position. fe

Lucy, aged eight, once remarked, thn

'"Papa is always finding fault with re

mamma, but lie never finds fault thi
with hisself." pet

A Peoria woman sneezed her jaw

out of place lately, and the married for
men of the place have been buying 8tl
snuff ever since.

While in a difficulty in St. Landry sIt
parish, Inst week, a negro named Al- ed

len Johnson, fatally stabbed Abram se

Roberts, another negro. of
-- --- +- -- - CelI

Incendiaries have been doing fear-
ful work in Washington, St. Landry ii
parish. The people are greatly ex
cited, and have had watchmen out m
for several nights. tli

"Och !" said a love-sick lihiernian, s
"what a recreation it is to be in love. w"
It sets the heart to aching so delicious- to

ly there's no taking a wink of sleep is

for the pleasure of the pain." lii

Here is the choicest conundrum of
the season: What is the difference he- ft

tween a pumpkin pie and a muzzle I at
One is good on dogs, and te other tI
dog-on-good. It

It is very sensibly remarked by the ti
Brooklyn Eagle that Mr. Parnell's
visit to this country will he a good
thing, even if it has no other effectt
than "to acquaint Americans with the

chief points in the history of Ireland.' I

The Legislature opened its session '

last Monday and oiganized by elect- P

ing the proper officers, the names

of whom will Ibe found published in '

another column. Aside ftrom this no

important business has been transac- I
ted. t

Gov. Wilts and Lieut. Gov. McEn-

ory were duly inangurated last Wed-
nesday. The mental excitementt

proved to great for the Governor in
his debilitated condition, and he hind

g to retire from the ceremonies at an

early hour.

Marjor Gen. Chamberlain, who
conmmands the Maine militia, is the
oficer who was designated by (Gen.
Grant to accept Gen. Lee's surrender.
lie is an admirer of PI'resident Hayes,
indorses his policy and in what is
known in Maine as an anti-Blaine

Republican.

The people of Mucic, In d., are
Inhaving quite a sensation abhont an

Indian burying-ground in that vicinity
which wias lately visited by a strange,
inanimate light, which looked like :a

jack-o' lantern, and came up from ian

adj:acent swamp, known to be

impassable by any living being.

The Chicago Tribune recently cited
thle Wisconsin case, in which lthe

Runpublican candidate was put in otflice

by the Supreme Court, as a plrecedent

for Maine. The Courier-Journal calls I
attention to thie unfortunate nature of
this citation. lecforo the Republican
Governor's term expired liLe proved to
be a thief.

And now that funny little editor of
the Webster Tribunc has "gone aind
dlone it" again. lhe thinks the luna-

tic asylnum of tlhis State is located in
Iliton Rouge. But of courseno any fil-
low who knows more than the whole

conustitutional collventllion comlbined

can locate anud dislocate things when-
ever lie pleases.

The Indianapolis Sentinel dwells

upon the terr'ors of niscegcnmation
when contemplinting the tide of negro

emligration now beating upon the

shores of Indiana. This is il hardly the
correCti iew of thle case and the crisis.

If the pFe'opleC of Indiana have not been
educated above that sortof thing they
are not the Christians that we have

always held them to be. It is in his

capacity as a political pauper that

Saambo is to be considered in Indiana.

Some timne ago a colored man cited

the trustees of a school in Woodtown,
Salem county, N. J., before United

States Commissioner Whitehead, al-

leging thut they had refused to admit
his children on acconut of their color.

The trustees answered that they made
no such discrimination, but excluded

the children because thie school was

already crowdedl, and because a school

for colored children in the neighbor-

hood had ample room for them. The

conmmissioner dismissed the cabe,

EDITORIAL 00RRESPONDBNOE, WHO

NEW Our.IANS, Jan. 14, 1880. On
Dear O(lpitoftan -To-day at one rol.t

o'clock, Gov. Wiltz took the oath of tion

office, as also his popular Lieutenant, dratil

.. the ton. 8. D. McEnery. '~;he ar- entit

rangements for the inanguration were The

made since the last twenty-four hours of "J

in a plainly Democratic manner, ho have

.n coming to the era of peace into which mell

our State has entered. The Commnuit- toria

tee was Influenced also to a great ex- time
td tent by the recent serious illness of tane

at our gallant young Governor, who was prop

much improved in appearance as he Jud1

is ascended the platform at Odd Fel- our 1
os lows' Hall, in the presence of a large Hen

concourse of people, who had assem- horn

bled there to witness the imposing clud
w ceremony. A bend of music discours- to hi

'g, ed a few airs, and Capt. Sambola's the 1

detachment fired a salute on the all

g square. ro

i The Gubernatorial party was cv- litth

erywhere greeted with marks of the sona

greatest respect. There was an abl- N

sence of noisy demonstrations, but Tier

md ien were uncovering their heads on con

every side, in evidence of their satis- kini

faction as the carriage and escort will

were passing. All seemed happy his ]
4, that Gov. Wiltz's health was so flr natt

th restored as to enable him to assume him

it the important duties of his office. The sect

people have the utmost confidence in putt

his judgment and patriotism, know- thrit

t ing that he will do all in his power pesI
It for the glory and prosperity of the has
g State. age

The new governmeint is thus in- nan
Iry stalled. Col. II. N. Ogden was elect- 1iii1

11- ed Speaker of the Hlouse of Repr- wot

am sentatives, a position for thle conduct con

of which lie is, by comnlon accord, 111

etinemntly fitted. An eloquent ora- Col
lar ton, a good parliamentarian, hie will nac

lry dispatch business without unnecessary the

x delay. 'The General Assembly has

utt much to accomplish in reiodeling Out

the present machinery of governlnent, tiro
mn, so that it may be made to harmonize rev

ye. with the new constitution. The ma- itti

- tonerial that comllposes the two Irancles fee

is unquestionably gd~id, and we have the

little doubt buht that the results will

come up to the popular expectations.

of We find a disposition to carry out RR
he- fully the clauses of the constitution, est

le 1 and particularly that relating ,o the to

her the removal ot "e Capitol to Baton wi

Rouge.
The Senatorial contest is at present on

the the absorbing topic at the rotun of

lod amtuong the groups that are to Ol U

oet fotund canvassing the situation even St(
tat night till a late hour. It is appa- be

t, rent that Gov. John McEnery has the t

lead by fair over his competitors. His as
Aion well knownlbility, his unfaltering CV'

Oct- patriotism, exhibited in the tented gt

nmss field, and during those long four years hi

in when Kellogg was naintained over t

no Louisiana by Grant's bayonets, con- tl

sac- pled with the personal popltarity "

tlhat Ihis warm and kind nature hae ti

won for himn, undoubltcdly relider him n
En- the people's favotite.

Ted lThe questio next in the plublic
endt ittd is the sclectioief Judges of tihe

r in Supretme Court. PI'redictioos a; to

d whonv'will reccive the pref'ference of ft
t i the Governor are advanced on every tl

hand. In our district, though sev-

llo cral namnes are mentioned, none meets

the with as muchl favor as that of our ci
dkn. listinguisel townsman, General An- b

der. drew H. Hlerron, a gentleman whose
connection with public matters silnce b

' early life is but a suc.ession of hon- t
aine orable actions, which refleet credit i

upon his name aid the State. ( b

An attotrney of the finest talent, lhe
are has oenriched his large mind by exer-

t at cising twice the futnctions of Attorcney
inity General, besides having served as a
inge, Imember of a pllermauentlt military courtI

lie a during the last wart, this after he had
I t rececive(d a wound at the head of his

She regitrment--thle Sevetlh louisiana-at

the battle of Sharusl, lnug. It was blut

yesterday that a learned j rist, one
Cited who has served fol' several years on t

t he the bench, remarkled to us tat "Her-
oflice ron oughlt to be the (!Chief Jstice ; lie

dent possesses a flue judgment ; his legal

calls knowledge and long experience will
ie of get us out of the ruts into which out'
lican jurisprudencc has fallen in ate years.

ed lto Then, too, hie added, lierr t1 is a man
of convictton and firmly t princi-

ples, buit he is devoid of lr:jiudice,
or of and his great hearnt will plompt him,

ittd as it should, to temnlper Justice with
lu ta Mercy."

d it t Ieyoind all this, it is hoped that
y ll -Goov. Wiltz will, 1by3 aplpoiiting Gen.
.iole lie'rron, defer to the unanimous wish

bitin I of the Ieotle,, 1,ar'ticula'ly of the gal-
chen- butt Florida parishes, which, since

176, is a l)emocratic stronighold that
sends its hail storm of miissiles at

[wells every campaign, against the( o(1po-

nLtion Ients of the party that has freed

ego Louisiana. Forgotten iy Gov. Nich-

I the oils in 1877, these parishes have been

ly the nonie the less true to the call. Gov.
PWi'm. Wiltz will endear his natte to that

tcei section by elevating the Inman whom

; they the people love above every one elso.

have New Orleans is alive with business,
it his and strantgers are coming in every

tlat day it lartge numbers. The places
inat. of amusement are in full blast and

everything looks cheerful.

cited The'rl croakers are all sick, so that

tom, one meets with none but pIeople who
feel that a good time is coming at
anited lst. I,.

a ndmit On the fourth instant a Chinaman

color. hanfiged himself on the plantation of

made aIr. Jos. Le Bourgeois in St. John

Inded parish. His countrymen in the neigh-

I was borhood refused to have anything to

hool do with him because, in a fit of anger
o or despondency, he htad cut off his
-quene, and it is supposed that their

The neglect so preyed upon his nmind that
"he committed sanicide,

WHO WILL GOV, WILTZ APPOINT? sisten
fate II

On the first page of to-day's CAPn- tismn
7•OLi*A will be fonud' a communica- gladl;
tion from that never-failing Demo- an
cratic journal, thatPatriot-Democrtt, lori
entitled "Tile 8ieime Judgeship." mean
The writer adopta fle nom do plume connl
of "J." and the Democrat seems to Tl

have specially endorsed his senti- that
ments by)' honoring them with its edi- stanl
-torial space. After a sensible and west
-timely prelude concerning the impor- onsts
f tance to the State and our'people ofai corm

9 proper disposition of the Supreme here,
e Judgeship, lie suggests the name of of on
our honored fellow-citizen Gen. A. . tho

Slerron itas one who would sustain the wort
honor and dignity of theposition, con- seen
eluding with a well-merited tribute
to his talents and faithful sariAces Iu plan

s the past. Indeed the article embraces
e all the arguments that could be W

brought to bear-it was "much in the
-little"--1giving the General a hand pays

e some introduction into the field. pens

No one can deny the fact that Gen. rant

t Herron is justly entitled to the high tile

n compliments paid him. With a heart good

-kind and generous, a pulse that throbs dens
't with unselfish vigor for the welfare of bor.

y his peo ple, none but the most corrupt are

ir nature can find a word of censure for and

C himi. Isis every act, his every thought WIl

e seems only to show the self-sacrificing ligei

n patriotism with which he walks s'ad

through life. Through war, strife, time

r pestilence anid Radical usurpation lie tie,

1e has stood the fiery test until mature lots

age and wisdom have clothed his ribli

i. name in the bright habiliments of fame afte

.- and nobility. Trial has proven his can

- worth and intt''ity as a man, while thin

et constant practice as a Iawyer and a hall

fe, membership in three Constitutional 'I

a_ ConventionsofthisState affordhim the and

ill necessary experience to understand thei

ry the most intricate workings of the law. Ian,
as No better man can be found, nor of i

one who would give greater satisfac- a g
it, tion to the people. They honor and hat

e revere him for his purity of character
i and unll suninlllg lmanners, and wonhld

es feel a greater degree of confidence in

ve the new administration should Gov. Ho
ill Wiltz favor him with the appointment. t'hl

is. We do nmot wish to be understood neJ

rut 'as dictatorial--nor do we suppose our Da
esteemed contemporary "J." desires del

he to he so understood-for we merely
on wish to throw a just word among the lea

blandishing cohorts that will surroutnd
our Chief Executive while the work gil

of appointment is being performed. he
e Gen. Herron is not a man who would en.
n stoop to intrigue, however fair it numy kn

pa- be deemed by some in a political con- d1
he test, nor do we believe lie would step si1

his aside from his high souse of honor to
Seve;, solicit the favor--ior Iuponl this rn

ed great principleri ises thie splendor of it
a' his life's characteristics; but once upon

ei the Supreme bellchl, hIe would give it did
- that grace, dignity and abtlity which le

would render the Wiltz administra-

tion a special oilject of admiration or 11

m ages to ce. li
*----- of

I, THE IRISH PBOBLEM.

t Not many months since a commu- iii
uic.iition appeared in the N. O. limes t

of from an Irishman, on the shbilject of g

r the Kansas exodus. The writer suig- cc

ev- gested that the colored labor which d-

nets was seekinig O(lthrl' fields in the cohl

our climates of the North and West could
An- be replaced by that 6of Irishl immi- tl
o grants. He alleged that hle could l

ne bring hundreds of Irish families to eC

ilt this country who weree industrious and
intelligent farmers, which would ena- it

Slile then to learn in a short time the l
nuode of cultivating cane and cotton. I

- This necesApr'y acquirenmelt once fully
.acy griaspedl by a race with the push and o

Sprogress of the Irish, and we have a
olrtt lring element among us that

hall womld grow iand exlpand with the
coamitry.

-at A fair trial has demonstrated lie ti

tflct that the colored race are non- ii
(110 progressive without educnationll, and

o that tlhey wvill not educate tihenl-
selves, no matter what failcilities are

haffolrded themi. IHstory teaches that
glan ignoriant race cannot progress, but
lmust retrogr'ade. Iltelligence pro-
l duces civilizattionl and its attendant

ir'S. forecs of human elevation, while the

n other steadily decClithes amid super-
stitious ideas and heathenllishl practi-

lice, ces. Now through this dark nledium

m, the darlkics l have 1,een deluded with
the idea of grand fortunes and unre-

stlrainied political libertits inll a clinicm
foreign to their natures anid amiong

Sa Ipeoplle naturally antagonistic to
i their practices. Thley are emigrating

in large ntuibers, and the result will
finally lbe e vitial stroke at our conm-

that mercial laid agricultural interests.

St T'1here is no doubt about it-they

1o- are going-swarmling like bees tow-
iced ards "the land ofprolnse." Thle inev-
[ich- itable result will bie a rise in the price
been of Southern staple products and a

:ov. corresponlding decline in those of tihe
Western producer. This is sure as

hon the rising sun. "''Colming events cast
els. their sllhadows before," is a never-fail-

ness, ing axiom, and the shadow of thie exo-

vers dus are growing longer as tile sons of

nld Africa gather near the regions of tile
West.

that It is not our plurpose to point out
who and censure those political denizensi

g at who have perpetrated this great wrong

upon the South.ll Our purpose is mere-
iman ly to suggest that this is an opportune
n of moment to consider the proposition
John made by thehmses' Irish corresponm
cigh- deut. The sad condition of the peo.

i to pIe in Ireland to-day convince 1s that

nOer they would be more than willing to
Fis leave a conntry that affords them only

thatl want a:nd oppresioin. They labor
there year after year for a hare sub-

' ? sitenco, while the aduerse hand ofl

fate holds them subject to the dep'i tism of a foreigno power, ThO ~h- 0pa

* gladly-bas.tiheday of thecix- *b
'o- ane m ttiin 8 ta:linica MAob

)t , lord Onysit . ; 9 Only I Lte i
"' means, and they wtould flock: r this M

"' country by the ththoMsand s. al
There is no sense in the assertion in theti- that competent white labor can't who N

i- stand the climate iun our great South- Long1
d west. Itis false. Experience dem- to-dti
r onstratea its falsity in every nook and th a i
corner of the Mississippi Valley- Janu

m here, there, everywhere! The lives SAl
of our field woikmen are as long nas t-ei

those of any farming country in the Nea
hworld, and signs of 'thrift are to be the C
t- seen wherever you find a small farm fell t4

owned and managed by an intelligent Thdt

planter. Em

e We have the greatest country in the

in the world-the richest soil, which In
nd pays the largest profits for hlabor, ex- sheds

pended, The employment of igno- argcl
en. rant, non-progressive labor has stul- ..

igl tified our natural advantages. No o

-art good reasoning or logical mind will

obs deny this. We want intelligent la

Lof bor. The Irish will supply it. They

upt are intelligent, industrious, honest

for and faithful. They can be relied on.
gut Where the negro has displayed intel- M.

sing ligence in this country, he has
elks made money by both hiring his

rife, time or working on shares, as the cat-
I he tie, hogs, horses, sheep and houses and

lots some have recently sold at a ter- P
his riblesacrifice,will attest. They started

ime after the war with nothring, and why

his can't the Irish accomplish the same

bile thing? They can, and will, if given

d a half the chance afforded the darkey. TUE
onal Then, they will save their earnings,

a the and with the ambition of elevating
,and their posterity, will strive to become TIC

law. landlords themselves. And the end

nor of it all will be, there will always be Appi
fite- a good market for lands that can now to

and hardly be given away. I4

ouldl HOMICIDE.
e. iti T

Gov. A difficulty occurred in the New I P
Iope neighborhood on Thursday last,nett. which resulted in the killing of a DR

stood negro-Edward Buckley, by Mr. John

Sour Daniels, who it seems was justified-
as he came in immedintely and C,,,,,

'sires delivered himself to the authorities. Brno
erely It seems that the boy wanted to oiN,

5 the leave the wagon that was loaded
ouwid \with cotton, and on the way to the

k gin. Mr. Daniels insisted upon his CM
wor going with himn, and that if he did not Carl

i'ed. he would discharge him. Harsh words bi I
Foutld ensued, when Edward opened his mum

mamy knife and started at Dlaniels with a

threat of killing him, whein l)aniels
dIrew a pistol from his pocket and for I

step shot himn in thelhead. ari

or to Mr. Daniels is of a good fa.nily,
this raised by pionuslprentsand with good, LA
or of' moral associiates,' a young man1111 of

111good habits, and we are satisfied that
ihe was justiffabhl in doing what he Sl

v it did-as he says hie acted only in self iit

hich defi. TI(
itras- Since writing the above, upon the ,,,a

r iiCliinary examiiination of Mr.
i)aniels, tihe following tAstimony was
elicited, froni a witniess upon the part
of the State and an eyewitness. They -
were ihauliing cotton to the gin, and
Dl)aniels wanted Edward to go with

mma- the wagon to assist in pushing iup

' hiills, anid scotching the wagon, as the
teamn was backing. Edward Buckleyct of said hlie was a free man, lived in a cfree

r sag- country, and generally done as hie

wlic d-d plcease. ordseensued,whereupon o

col Buckley drew a knife that he had
borrowed front l)aniels the pay before

could while eating dinner, on the road to

immi- the gin, advancing on Daniils, pe
could threatening to cut his throat "from

e to ar to ear," Mr. Daniels retreateds
some distance, Edward still advancing -us and with open knife-seeing hik deter:n-

; enaa- ination to kill him Mr. Daniels drew

c the his pistol and shot him through t le
tton lead.-Buckley was shot about 9 A.

M., and lived in this condition till late
efull' in the evening. After the examnination

h and of the witnesses Mr, Daniels was

avo a acqultted.-•abine Indew. J
that

Lh the THE LEGIBLATURE. ]

---- Ti
At noon last Monday the ILegisla- anad the ture assembled at the St. Louis iotel "

non- in the city of New Orleans. The vo

I, nat Senate was called to order by Lieut. a

Gov. Wiltz. UJpon call of the roll 30 t,
Senators answered and were sworn in

es are according to law. Notices of contest eis that 'were readi in the casesof Ferry against

ss, but Riard and Montan against Davidson.
After the apppointment of a conmmit-r- tee on rules the followilig officers
ndat were elected to serve in the Senate:

ile the John Clegg-Secretary.
super- J. A. Smnith--Assistant Secretary. .

practi- Gen. Robt. I, Barrow--Scrgeant-at-
iediun Arms.
th Ja. S. Master-Chief Enrollingi wh Clerk.

nunre- A. Vidrain-])oorkeeper.i
clime After transacting somec other busi-

eamong 11s the Senate adjourned to 12 m., a
next day. c

sti to The House was called to order by I
grating Mr. Pegues, Clerk of the late House. t.
alt will The roll beinM called 03 members an- I
r coi. swered to their nlames. On motion of i
,t. Gen. Munday, Hion. T. G. Davidson, t

the oldest member, administered thet-they oath to the members. The following a

a tow- otfficers were then elected; t

Sinev- lion. Robt. N. Ogden-Speaker.
Peter J. Trozevait-Chief Clerk.
T'hos. McIntyre-Sevgeant-at Arms
After transacting some not very ihn-

of the portant business the House adjourned
ture as to 12 m., Tuesday.

its cast i

er-fail- The New Orleans States has this
he exo- to say of Gen. Herron: That staunch

sons of patriot and Democrat,' Andrew 8.

of the Herron. of Baton Rouge, who is in

the city attending the Supreme Court,
int out is supported by the whole Bar of his

enizens district for one of the Justiceships of

t wrong the Supreme Court. Major Herron has
ismere- filled many political and adminis-
portune trative offlices in our State government
position with great fidelity and efficiency.

respon, His ability and learning as a jurist,
hepeo. his famlliarity with the French
u s that language, and his capacity for study
Iling to and research, are as fully recognized
'm only by the courts and the basa .t his

y labor political fidelity and soundness have

ac snb alrways been by the pople,

-he pablt e m o
-i -fibrous• Orof' t

M3. MaPIN Jab. 11. the

.verdict ulib nnal o fl
on in the case of Henry Smith, colored,

twh who was tried for killbdg Chayrl .
h- Long, colored, in 1 77.

ad the murdoerof Mrs.W.A C . e,

January.
Tes BAN FU1th Jico,A .int l or

ty.eight hours ending this m iorti
snow storim hls r•g•d_ i!,.
Nevada mounta lo

be the Central Pacltc. ltlroad. Sow
rm fell to the depth o eight or .tn feet

nt and the wind drifted the ute its ll.
Three sgpw slides ocnutred betwea n
Emigrant Gap and Cisco, crushing

in the sheds and blockading the track.
ich In some places the snow is twenty-

five feet deep on top the .wreckedea- sheds; 2500 feet of sheds westofTam-
no- areck Station has beep destroyed.

NEW ADVE.RTISBBEENT~.

Grand Fancy Dress
-AND--

MASQUERADE Cl
BALL! T

To be given by

Pelicanllook&laddor Co.
this

1 O .1. exhil

AT PEZ'1IBS AL lta,

TUESDAY (MARDI GRAS) EVENING, O1
attae

February 10, 1880. ze
g paid

e TICKETS .............. ONE DOLLAR -

Application for invitations should be addressed is

iN to JOSEPH M. HART, fur t

4t Chairman Invitation Committee. my 1
- - -- ster

the to1880. lif
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of the St
' public to my large and well selected stock of -

n DRUGS, CHEMICALS PATENT MED- A'
ICINES & FANCY GOODS I '"';

JAI
II uist.ing hin part of Hair Nail, Bath and Tooth fron

Brushes, Comls, Toilet i'owders Fine Boaps, Ian
Bath Towels, Extracts, Colognes, Pomades,Hair folk

to Oils, and Li
i CUTLERY, nd

18 Consisting of the finest makes of Knives Ra.
urts and Seissors, and Pistols of latest patents; 11)t Cartridges all sizes, and in fact, everything to chn

[I be found in a well conducted Drug Store. I moe
must ask special attention to the Lot

I Cyl
a CELEBRATED FOUR SYRUPS by'

id for C(oug;,s and Colds. It is gaining in popu- xp
hlaity every dao, and is really a goodl thing. I
am aleso agent or Lyons' Celebrated Preparations -

1, LANDRETH'S FRESH & GENUINE S
of CWatrden Seeds, H.

SSmutrtlrn Company's Pure White Lead, Cainy• me
elf elt and Oil Compound, Ware's Colic Cnre f'ir

Stock. and proprietor of MALLON'S CONI) I- fm
TION I'OWD)ERS, Mallon's Liniment, for Man
eand Beast.

r' W. 'T. CLUVERIUS, nTC

inrt rogel's Old Stand, Hlaoi Zonge, Ln. tl.

ey tire

t Robt. F. Hereford, M. D., l
ip (FFERRI his professional services to the citi- tes

O ' zens of iBaton Rouge and vicinity. of

Office--Corner Lafayette and Florida streets, no
Boneenze Building. Residenee-Africa street, M

le between St. Ferdinand and St. Louis streets. w,

Refors by permission to Dr. T. J. Bnfflnrton,
1Oll lon. A. Iferron, Andrew Jackson, Win. ( msrig ,

R11 11ev. Dr. Goodrich, Major W. T. Cluverins end
Messrs. (torrelor & McNair. pr

Baton Rouge, Januonry 10th, 1880.
Having known DR. HREFRII ftL) for many

A, pears it afliunli me pleasure to reicommend him

(toi to the citizens of Baton Rouge, as a gentliemnu
nnd physician. entirely worthy of their enofl-

e dlnce. C(lanl71y) THOS. J. IUFFINGTON.

SANDER & SONS' a

the IEXT R A CT i
ate (ESSENCE) P
1011 -Op Till- It

Enealyptus!!
STHE 'PURIE VOLATILE PAIRTICLES OF "

the leaves of the so renowned Alnti-Fever
Tree, "THE EUCALYPTUS (GIA)IBULXS,"

-i and the only protectlon against coitaglieni in (na.
se of Yeollow, Typhoid and other fvlrs.
Do not wait untl1 that terriblel f.', Y4.llow Fei'

'le ver aplars in your midst, but prlotct younrs.lf
and family by using before hand or X'IitRA' 'AT
as an odorant and when fever has already not .in

O take internally four to six drops iii ia poliiiul oI"
win water once a day, and ipply it extlr nully ftorely ]
tothe region of the bowl s. It is ti o.ly re i-

tttt edy that cai be relied on. r

1 BAN)IIUasT (Australa) March 1st, 1878.
it- I have been investigating Mesrs Sander & c

e1'S Sons' Eucalyptus Extract, and have to admit that
there is, esideC it, nO mediOl ent Of such uni-

S versal effect oil the human system that I know of. t
It checks completely all inflammations of what- t
ever kind-chest, lung and all throat affections,

V. such as Bronchitis and DI)iphtheria. It cures
-at- Rheumatism, Toothache, Neuralgia, the most ee-

vero Colds, etc. I used it with unparalleled suc-
cess in 8wellinus,Bruiscs,Sprains,iBlurns, Wounds

ing of the nmost serionos nature, in All disorlers of tirhe
Bowels, ln)larrh te, e n, md glally aolUowledge
its merits for the benefit of the public,

[Signed] JOHN CRUICKRIANK, M D.
n181 Dr. Mosler, Professor at the University of

Griefewalde, Germany, reports astonishingcures
in, of Diptherites, Asthma, (BerlinerKllnisohie Woe-

chenseahrilft, Nov. 21, 1879, at our otffice.)
-The oxtrat offected oures of Typholid Fever,

Intlsmmation of Breasts and Swelli
ng of Logs, af-

ute. ter confinement, Dysentory. Whooping Cough,
SInflamed Eye, etc. Dr. CRUIC IANK. 1Epitome of declaration made before M.COHN,

Sf Es ., J. P'., at Sandhurst. October, 1877:
0ie son of Mr. Rtaabe was hurt with an axeon
t the knee. After nine weeks' medieal treatment I
it was declared necessary by Dr. Maegllivray to

fng amputate the limb. At that Juncture the Ex.
tract was applied, and the wound speedily cured
without amputation.

The daughter of Mr. Jungheim, suffering from
k disease of the bone, so pronounced by Dr.Atkin.

son land Boyld, who attended the gitrl without sat-
0118 isfactory result, was ec•ured just as speedily.

oan IANDIIURST. Australia Sept. 12, 1879.
I hereby certify that the above ar the contents

n of an advertisement published at 8sadhurat and
that the named Drs.iMacgrillivray, Atkinson and
Boyd are well known medical practitioners reali
ding at 8andbmurt.

[Signed) 8. A, WOODWARD, Mayor,
, the lundersigned, acting Vice Consul GEneral

inc of the United States, at Melbourne, do hereby
certify, etc, [Signed] JNO K, SMYTH.

S Thegreatsanatlvepowerofthe Extractbronlht
. under notice of Prince Blsmarek through the

S Consul of the Germant Empre at Melbourne,
All the docunments in question rqSy be inspect-Irt, ed in attested copies at any time a the office of

his the undersigned, agents of Sander Saons' Enca.
I tns Extract.

SOf The Extract is sold by Dr. F. M, BROOKS st
one dollar and a quarter a bottle. Each bottle,ilias accompanied by directions for qse and reports of

fl Wholesale at C.R. FINLAY & CO.,
ment 8ole Agents for the Southern 8tates,

35 Magazine fstret, NoW Orleans,
hacey CA•lt o .

Irit, There are some preparations of the gum remasln
in the trade without any value as a medicament.

ncli They may easlY be odiscsrnei asthey turn milky,
on account of their terebinthineous nature, when

tidy mixed with spirits of wine. We are the only
existieng manufacturers of the pure Extract (es-
sence( of the leaves of the Australian gume tree.

hi Therefore, ask for Sander & Sons' Extract, and
s Insist upon getting it. Janl7 ly.

Ive PRICOTS--Fine fresh California
Sgoodan. David & Garing.

Y 

000we ss0vo orIt ll b et orII,

animtee siter I`g;teg a n e.,8teve la andyk. Uto do better work than o lTer lau. C aytia wonderful aiuv J .one w i h a . el .
topinutamsater lirhl ing a f ithe ave riswattaaround at my 1alver ato 7tiutl edice
thisEwonder. ireat pleauren ml blare iakn e
exhibitingots merits .rr . J. WILLIAES.

LOST-LOSTI i
'G, •N TEE STREETS OF BATONT ROUGE 'g

Slasrt Monday, a shleld.abeped sleeve"uitto , "
attached by a long ink and arked with the

prized family reli, a ruitable rewaqrd wl be
laid for its delivery at tm oe

dN-
CARD.

ITHE.R1EBY desire to retnnr my sincare thmank
sad to Messrs tlourrisr A Mc•air, .general lauM.
rtAL•c .agCents Bato Ronge and nemao,,L.O OOKt H StOLVE, AINT! Or
for thleir ptromp d satis to etlentoo. my l by urn oet sonedii by iia bmin of myo

store in ibervflle parish, La. I oordilly aorsm .
te above generfl onts, and reeon rn l them Dato
to my friends fernd alotihi atieo ne ST r fisrea, mile
life or wmarin tins ane. o twot ole St. Oa srel, Iboa•vlle La, Doea. e1i, i8nL

AUCTION SALE. hind
At'CTION SALT of Town 14tt in West Baton

ED-i A. Role (rpesito the City of Baton Rouge)

liown as ei. tichsel Town. L1AM 1
I will offeHr atpulic auction n SATURDAY, enti

JANUARY 24th,,1880, at 11 o'clock A M, in 1'ooth front of P. Mah:bet's Store, earner of Third and1s, Laurel str.eets, in the city of Baton Rouge, the
lair following described a rty, to.wit:

' Lots Noe 1, l and i square No ', measuring
thirty feet front, by one hundred and forty feet
in depth. Lots Nos 8. ", 10, 11, 19 and 13, in
nquare No 4, measuring thirt freewt thit bone hundred and fority feet in thie. Lta Nos ants; 11. 1, 13 and 14 ain stad town, fstting i At

t , chnfalnya street mesuan thirty fret front by ha
one hundred and forty feet in deplh, more or lea.
Lots Nos 31, •3 and 33, in said town, finting on
C3pres street, moeaurnring thirty fret eawh front, tS bi eighty feet, Iore or leCm.

'Trms of nle-Cash on the spnt. AActs of sale
before Geo. W. Bnekner, Notary Public, at the

Pl expn n of purchaseers.Lo neSI t , L. JADOT, A1uct8o13e.

SHERIFF'S SALE d.
INE TATE OF IAoTISIANA, Parish Cnhrt, Part Om

S l ih of ]ast Baton Roug O. Arbour & Bro.,ull
vs. E. A. Cannon. et. ais, No 030. It'

Bv virtue of' a writ of spl ure a nd sale, issued et
"Y * Ime du'eted fntm tlh Ilononrtbl~e (cart aforanfd, ad

i front of tPhe cubtshouse door of hid pardih, on pr

SLaturdey, the 21st day of Fonbruary,

next. A D. 1980, between the lumrs of 11 o'clock
A M and 4 o'clock P M, of adid day, all theright,

-- tl following described noptgaged propel4.y to- t

g A certain tract or parcel of land. together with dir
all hnildings and improvements therton, attua h-Scit tedt i the aitn of Baton sRougo, havirng a fent sal
of sixty feet ont Governme nt sret by three hun.
dend fetet, mori or les0,in depth, 1h2nded on the

rts, north by lotof Nrathan Bryan, east by lot of b
trht Mme Ihrednto, arn th hy ovetnlment street and o's

@* west by lands of 8. P. CGrwvco.
Heizd to pay1 and 1 atisfy the ammmt of judg A-t. mennt hnterestand costs clfaimed in the above h

ScnLtiths l and n smbered suit.
Terms ofsale-cash, wio the ibenefit of alp th

prninement. n e0 J.W. BA'TEyn, Sherl t.

gIAny NOTICE. Jei E A Barron's O uce, East Baton r Iouge, I
lm .ACuoe danla, r 15th, 1880.

08 QEAT, ED PROFOSALS will be received at alON. l thls oica until Feslnae 17th, 1880, at 10 LSP o'clock A M, for tile punhlic prntino fbthe parles. I

nt . '. S rKOLFIELI), Parish Auditor.

IN TIE MA TTER OF THlE STCCESITON vs
of Michael P'endergrnt, deceased. No 1000 a

Probate, Parish Court, Parish of East Batono
]oure, State of Louisiana,the~nur. TTOMt AS O'CON•OR has thle day o
fAld in the ,loce of the undersigned Clerk of the
Court his final recount as admf iuntrator of the rs

Sanleve entitled and nud.ered suecession .Notie Ais hereby given to all perons interested
s show caUe ti any theyo have or can) within ca iti.n days i rm the first uhblication blreof, why

fa id final account hrmoul not be aproved, ho- ndn' m elogated or lesade the jude hent o the-Co t,

nne, and ithe saidb Adint nta ltor dlicharetl from his n
trusta a.W1. we t: b n, he TTonof ,le IT. Noatll Sherburne
Sezl e udg.ef or' saId (ourttlisf tihe 14h da of Jan- p

1 ury A. D., 1880. n50 WM, HUiBS, Cl'k. .

N THE MATTERO FTHIE BUCCESSION OFft nly 1 Jacob Brown, dec'd, No. 1380--Probate--Par -
Ash Court--Parl sh of East Baton Rouge--The
State of Loulian.

Whereas. Mrs. Eudora Goings, widow of Ja-
cob Brown, dee'd. hasts this d led in the ofvie a

of tihe nndersitgned Clrk of the Court her appil- 4ador& cation to be appointed Administratrix of tue Iist that above entitlerd and numtbered nocesion.
"l oni- Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedno f to show eRas (ifa aythe have or can) within

t ten days frothe flst pblication hereof, why I
Cton said aiPliNar shouldnot be granted.
Scuret Auitness rite Honorable H. Newton lher. d
nt ee [L. a.] sherburne, Judge of eaid court, this oth

led sc- day of January, A. D,, 180. i
ounds janl0 WM, HUBBS, Clerk.

- of tho

PIANO TUNING
t I3LP PRoiJ. S.LAVdiRTY

e of M A'D takes plnaeare in an1

Inoueing to the tel
Pr b REPAIs CINor, Blatonloft an g oe

;on , p brepared to tune
pianos and put them oin the most thorough repair.lCOiIN, Having the iclvantage of a rmplete Cerkotheo.al

and muical oroun thromngh the Priladeltphis5xenBlind Institute, an institution famed for thor.
amen ougtie in all itsr branches, he ol surely entitled

ravto tothe publac oonttdence and approvalt . The fol-
e t. lowing testimonial, siloed by a number of our

y cured best citizens, affords additional evidence of his
merits and qualifilations.1. from Baton Rouge, L,,, Deceber 44th, oi e9.

S na. To thoAe, whom it may onceM--Crof J .J. . Lay-
tst erty, is tearherof Music in the Louisiana Insti
i tton for the Blind. He is upight in charawo ter

b and entlemanlyn manner. He pid roptoses to seek
otents oment at Tuning Pianoslm. Tho~se qualified
rstnd to ge, eotunt him a skilled Tuner, Md h
o and wNtik has given satlisftectlon to thoa e whom l e

r a. a served He is cordially commended to tc e

kindly consideration of all those to whom in the
prose, tion of his aurnola he msy preseot hnmeA cures nlf. t.LA e onorabel Jn. Netiton She tre

hrey Blind; W.. OODAIna, VicePreA. ldD t L. In.
YT stitution for the Blind ; , W. WM DDLL, J. W.

brnlt M[cMAix, members Board of Trnstees: Professor
gh he gwaL• LB. State University. JoanUA BEiA

Hn, BannY Joxes, WM. GAIso, C. . DAIDr,
r ORANGE TREES FOR SAILE.

e'nc A LOT of Young O range Tre for tremplant

og g, hn be obtaineds by applying at the
noS nt Capitolian o anie.ghhottle,

'"**' NOTICE
CO., OR SLE--VALU ABLE THIRD BT.

rleans, fee rnt bli one hndred and twenty i

dep h, witn g me butld tgon, oppsigtn bian e's
l me r n4dl m qai ic •a•t ES'CONnO

nmilkI OLLED GOLD tyEWELRY, the very best
bo s madeat . A large aMsiin atO nst.

l tree. LD Daniel Boono--A sfavorite brand
r nn p of Whisky, at David T& Garig's.

lifo ai f0 GET BUSINESS, you must ad iver-

nl ticn in the Capitolia wo

ms.
aP t.

e W I tu the

&3Wrt bys , 1;8 1ad Joe;. eRoit sast
- e re o , s h eIr satla of Mrs. and TotW ynm, Nad wtt

by laeds of Va ter, with all the building sadIa mOvrvemfetd t Oeta."

1 Tenms of i, with the l Rusi of ap-

n t A Vii, B eoRY. III4 of . oiohe

4 lyrt ofwrit of. fa Isued in the

t. a ClAiod atito aemiler athe fato Iby have selAdan wil exp nodJ ll sle, atp rndes of th Df a t the aleo lately

k bhim a h n Stet• , betweenby land- omd St, witheet he, buidin t eatn
• f lnturdny,to e 17th day of January

next, A, D1, between the heurof 11 o'lock
SLii. sad4 o'`okl'.M. e aid day, the eintire idtok of ihanhdl e L tihe store of Defens

daut John Sbuh er, emlati of Otceris,.
ar. Coke rywre wre, Dry foods, a oe. dc.,.

r.fully del e thi lvtory on tile n her-
ihavs oi apwl ll exa ee.t pul
ted Beiaud to m a? tibsfy the moiet of jodg:

to m ee, lnte nt o cksta . lafstd the aborve

aid, sidt tin Terms of to ah, wIth the slot'st of Dfp
o Jn pa ' e t a, const. in. oAT heri.

SStEERIFF'S SALF.
:lt STATEOF l B)U1IANA FIFTHJUDICIAL'

r l Dstrt Cirt pris o n Eastl Baton lStge,.
Mathew Ailn•va. Sirs. L. 11. & A. L. Dunental

to By virtue ot l'iurfs Flerd Fa , ued in'

the above entij.d met anbeted umbred and to ueth direted toa ths honorable Caiurte af aid, iti. have aiaed .and wmll expoe to public

m sale in frrnt oho eunrthouae dor of maid iarish

th Ot 8attrnay, the 7th day of Febuary
of next, A. D. It between the bhours of tbien

So'clock A. M. 'd for o'clock P. M., of mid doyl
all thi e lth , ltiue, 'nterest amd eslim, of the

ldg- Defe• Leontet M. Dunean, in mad ta'
oe to the w desribed prpert to.wit:

"A uerttals.lor dee of alt•pated in
P that part of fl.~cty f lam ouge laid out by

* the late itcltad ael, ia Squate A4). i e,
metsuriug ei ty feetimore or less front o$ ,..

Sdepth resc mesustit, togeither sth Q sU at and
singular the dllug.ad Itipreve•aneta there-

at 10 L. I. luaan•= from rMt. Jutine ti wd-

S.ow Martin Brton, by Act iaed before r-
dct der of thls paltlh ,e te SD(t day of July, 185/.""Also a certIn tracst of leat in miles above

ir. the city of lten Rouge, contalnn ce buhtn-
- dred and thlty.ive acere', tunmdedl north by

ON valemlnntt nde ,art bhy blnds of Mrs. Michel,
100 south by those of If. IL. Graham, west by lands
t of ofUmberhnrgt, as doacrildt in Art of adS af

Mrs. K. A. E1 rgeso tosild Mrs. LM. .Duncan.
day on tle lh dyof December 18018, an recorded

f the eook X filo 03, with all the balldiags and
fthe inprovements thereon."",eii twagiote of arondl situated in that part

sated of thet city o. jiit "Rouge called Hickey, Dun-
srithin can mMat r Town, Iand designated on thewhy plan tlereo'• .Lots numbers I ntd 4. in Square

Jourt, Sc-ll to paiy and satisfy the amount of judg.
Ia ment inter •at and cots claidmed in the above

entitled and numbered suit.aurn Terms of le-ash, withthhe beneft of r p.
'nk pral_ men~t• l_ J.W. BATES, Sheriff.

jd POSTb'OfeD SHERIFF'S SALE.
-Par . TATE OIf lomISANA, PARISH COURT,Theb Parih•bir iEat Baton onon, Nalbolas Wax

vs. Richard . Loneks, No. 1in.
f Ja. By virtuef a writ of f. fa., issued in the
S a oed nti a numbered suitht o nd to m

eove selod~and will expose to public sple it
front of thu Court house otf said palish on
S aturdtay, the 17th day.f January

why next Alt.I.780, beitween the bonr of elevea
e , hi i the tight, ttlt, Interest

Lockne nd to four hundred (more or less)rk. acres o n, being a lrt of an undivided tract

r-r of land of l'hundred moret or less, In

G i L 're," bounded on thoi rthe n d
ofM. bld, est b d fof.

gtht ta (~l dunlen ti t thoae o;st-
Stuttied and mhrfd suit.

r Terms eale-eaon credit of twe vemo.th for

lCrpethw, br"nsh, .purheo h,.i,

ae opnal a bend. W.iBATEh, Sher.lhe fo annum ligrest, lyable twelve mo odth e -
.c I mortn ago with ove i sor'e prinvlegic re rthe poperthy hsld, until ta el an

rtrL 8 Sa4lles, Boys' Saddles, Ladies' Side
a sedleairidngD ride, ur ciding W hie ,

lI Sadle !iihlniketeC, Sddle-bg;, Wooden
adohiscand Le andr rc and good
1moke To ngue Flto M kt e
Se Baarr Sof the above in store, and

ihe prices /l.er thant they have ever been,

iat h. tto re~'tf WM. GARIG.

M ho~:rne esa mork, Bulk Thoulder.
rr leaor Side., Sugar-cured Hams,

b eanvasd a T-d Auc a ll o Breakfast
Bcon, cianvasd and unlanvtaused;

E. Smoked Tn onuo. .Fulton Market .eecin half barrco. Above can be bought at

arkspo, an n igures at tore of WM. GARIG-$ P/A• A WEEK. Tweive dollars a day at

-o e hme asUly made. ACdres True &

vfl ,EDL atsonuhind forplanting pur
Piokes , ad for sale by WM. GARIG.

Statementt, andnevery kind of Job

__Printi_ g d ne at this oice. Where it

brand 1is desired to Ite ,thlocked" or bouid, the

a charge is but very little more.

dver t fve dollars free. AddresSttn-
son & Co., Portland Maine.


